
AGREEMENT
on industrial practice of strrdents

Zhalal-Abad "Qf" оз 202I

Educational institution of higher professional educaticn "Scientific Research Medical
and Social Institute," hereinafter referred to as the institute, represented Ьу Rector
Tampagarov Kushtarbek Bekmuratovich, on the оrri: jland and МН POLY CLINIC
and MATERNITY CENTRE hereinafter rеfеrrеd tcl as the Organization, represented
Ьу Director Fеrоj Ahmed on the оthеr hand, hаче entered into this agreement as
follows:

1. Subject ofthe сопtrасt.
The Parties undertake to organize the practice of students on the terms and conditions
stipulated Ьу this Agreement.

2. Obligations of the parties.
2.1. The Institute shall:
- Appoint qualified specialists from among the teachers of graduating departments to
guide practice
- Рriоr to the start of practice, provide а situation, а рrоgrаm of practice, iпfоrm about
the timing of the practice and lists of students undergoing practice
- Send students to the medical organization on time, according to the schedule
- Take part in the investigation Ьу the commission of accidents that оссurrеd with
students in accordance with the lаЬоr legislation of the Kyrgyz Republic
- Accept from among the experienced employees ofthe medical organization, part-time
teachers, as heads of practice from enterprises and рау according to existing regulatory
documents
- Provide the employees of the medical organizatio; with the opportuniф to use the
scientiГrc library, take part in research and other works.

2.2 The medical organiza!.ion shall:
- Provide 15 seats for students to practice
- Create the necessary conditions for students to complete practice programs
- Prevent the use of trainees in work unintended Ьу the practice рrоgrаm during practice
- Appoint qualiГred professionals and practice mапаgеrs who monitor the progress of
the practice in accordance with the рrоgrаm, assist students in the selection of the
necessary materials fоr individual tasks
_Ensure high-quality general instruction on safety ruias, with preparation of established
documentation
- Provide students with protective clothing, sресiзl shoes and personal protective

equipment if necessary
_ Provide trainees with the opportunity to use the iiierature, equipment and medical
documentation available in the medical organization



- check the rероrts of trainees, to give а description of the student's production activities

during the practice
- Мойtоr compliance of students with internal regulations and labor discipline

- Notify the Inititution of all cases of violations, as аррrорriаtе.

Agreement Теrms
This Дgrееmепt is made in two copies and is effective frоm the moment of signing Ьу

both parties. The term of the Agreement is 5 уеаrs,

The Agreement is signed Ьу:

Scientifi с Research Medical
Social Institute"

7 1 5600, Kyrgyzstan, Zhalal-Abad
# |74 Lenin St.

Website: www.nimsi.kg
Phones: 0 (З722) 5-25-88
Fах: 0 (3722) 5-25-88
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